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Goueral M, JL. Roitham was in the city
last woek.

-.-.. ..

Hon. J. K. Vanoo, of Troy, visited It Is
son, Mr. »S. W. Vanco last week.
Dr. O. D. Evans, ol- Newborry, Has

boon attending Court.

Dr. Marlin, Mr. Cue Fühl» and Mr.
Koss left yostorday for Port Royal.
Drlck 1« being Hauled for the now

Preabytorlan church.

Miss Pearl Sharp is visiting relatives
In tho city. _

>

Miss Mary Uroor is visiting Irlends In
Hpartunburg.
Rov. Dr. Carlisle, of Sparenburg,

proachod n splondld sormon at tho
Methodist church Sunday.
Mr. Ham Wlikos, Mrs. O. W. Wilkes

and Maslor Hoy leavo for tho North
Thursday.
Prof. Horaco VValkor, of tho Missouri

Institution for tho Doaf and Dumb is in
tho city to day.
Tho population of Laurons gains one

hundred and ninoty-oight per cent in
ton yoars. How's that for high?

Dr. P. D. Connor, tho dontisit, is at
home again and roady to IUI Iho aching
voids In j-our ivory.
Mrs. L. N. Doyd and Miss Sara Dal I

havo gone to Glenn Springs for a

fortnight.
ltov. Dr. Cosby, or Nowberry, will

proocb from tho Prosbytorian pulpit
noxt Sunday at 11 A. M.
Fou sau:.A lino cow (Jorsoy and

Ayrshire) with calf two weoks old. Ap¬
ply to Dr. P. D. Connor.

Col. Frank Evans atlondod tho Stato
Teacher's Association at Andorson last
wcok. He was elected onoof tho vico-
prcsldent*.
Col. Talbert, Stato Lecturer, and

Jarnos H. Kinslor, District Lecturer,
will doiivor addresses at Sulloh Alliauco
Picnic noxt Thursday, .10th Inst.

(list IUHo», Co. "D" Hampton Logion
will havo their annual mooting at Wll-
liamstnn, Andorson Co., on tlio 7th of
August. All old Confods aro cordially
Invited.
Don't wait till all of those big bargains

in (.'out's Nogligoo Shirts aro gone. Now
is tho timo to buy.

Davis, RoPBR it Co.
Famous Clothing, Shoo and Hat Store.

Tho editor of tho ADVKRTISRR loavos
town to-day for parts unknown ot the
mountains of Western North Carolina.
In his absence tho paper is loft to tho
kind esplonago of friends and tho duti¬
ful alien ( inns of subscribers.

Tho Stato Alliauco ro-oloot«d tho old
öfUcors. President Stokes declined ro-

cloctiou,but tho convention rofused to
öhusi w»,'rf a*nyMUieh notion. J. R. Jofl'or-
ios was olectcd state wx'ani/.or and loc-
turor.

" '

Whero do you buy your hats? Do
you know that you can savo money by
buying Irom Davis, liopor «fc Co.? Thoy
havo just received a largo lino ofsam-
plo hats which thoy aro soiling at pricos
that dofy compotition.

iMr. and Mrs. VV. J. Hai ley loft for tho
North yostorday expecting to make an

extended trip boforn roturnlng. Thoy
will go by way of Charleston, first to
Now York City, thonco to Saratoga for
a wcok or two, and then to other place»
of interest, roturnlng homo about tho
first or middle of Soptcmber. Tho Ca¬
ssette wishes thorn a bon voyago and a

safe return. Little Cyrus will havo a

holiday at tho houio of his grandpa¬
rents. Gazette,

Dr. Irby ha» definitely dco'dod to
move with his family to Laurens some
timo du ring tho early part of noxt month.
Iti* with reluctance that wo publish a

f ict that will causo so much regret to all
tho g^od pooplo of Clinton, and wo very
heartily congratulate LaurenS on tho
acquisition of so good a citl/.on and his
oxeollont family. Whilo wo do not
onvy tho good fortuno of our neighbor¬
ing city, we very sincerely hopo that
Abe doctor will yot see it to his host In-
itorest to remain in Clinton.. (Ja/.o',to.

Mc«t'ng of Modicul Association.
The County Medical Association hj

Us regular mooting horo yostor^^'
Vice-president Wont" prosidc.l.
Tho discussion on a paper road

Downey at a previous meeting
tinned.
Dr. Simpson read an intero^"B PaPor

on exopthalmie goita.
Tho discussions woro pyticlpat«d in

by most of tho doctors pr/out. Tho at¬
tendance was as usual lsp?c*

Death of a s/nngor.
Mr. F. M. K. Mcl)/al(1 tUod at Uwb'

ortson'a botol in t/» cU-V . Monday
last alter a short/1"0"3 a,,a .« "00(ly
circumstances. /° was a nativ0 of

Glasgow, but M worked for many

years as a cloa/1" Of scalos with Dur-

yeoAForsyl/ Pittsburg, Pa. Ho had

ovory kindi^38 f,'oin ^lr- Lowla Robort-

Hon and fa^ty,,uul 1,10 1,081 medical at"

tontlon./^10 will bo' buried in the city
cemetaA to-(,rty °y th0 0,wr,t.v ot tho

MaK0/<c fratornity, of Palmotto Lodge.
jl0 /an about forty-nino years of age.

Tho Snow Festivals.
Tho "Snow Festlyals" last Tuesday

and Wfldntfsday nights for-the Prasby-
torlan ehurch havo beon pronouncod
Hiiceossos bee«uso: ono hundred dollars
werooarnod; the musical program was

oxeellentl and ovorybody thoroughly
»n>joyi-d thorn.
Tho crodlt is duo to Hio seal or the

ladles who did tho work ; to Mrs. Wllkos'
management of the musloj to the assist¬
ance of Mastor Visanska, the famous
young violinist, and Miss Sallio Knight,
j>no of tho host vocalists ovor hoard in
fxturons; to all tho othors who hclpod;
und lo the many littlo pooplo who did
,: heir part ho boaulifully.
There is no time for a nleo timo liko

6ho "Icy air of night" In July.

Was It a "Waterloo" Dodged?
Tho Laurons briys wont to Waterloo

with the undeistanding that they would
ineot Greenwood on tho diamond but
thore may, intent, or must have boon a

inlsundera'.anding somewhere. Any¬
how, tho Greenwood tosm didn't coine

to lime, possibly couldn't come to timo
,ind may he Inn reason to pat i t ----- 'on

the back that it didn't try.
Aftor all, ills highly probable that

tho Laurens Team would have so com¬

pletely outclassed tho Greenwood "sog
«.Ijation" that thore would have beon
iltci'. ei- no 'Hiere ,i in tho game and it
in Just us well that Groonwood be al-
lowed to remain undisturbed in Its
lonely corner ou in oxterlor of the baso-
ball world. Groonw.iO.fi'« baseball de-
bllitp la a sorrowful spootaoU at, [his dig*
al'ee.

MaJ. N. 8. Harris.
At a inciting of tlio hauroos i: ir held

oo the Vih or July, 1891. Meases. 13. W.
Ball, W W. Kennedy and W. U, Mar¬
tin, tho committee appointed at a pro/i-
oua meeting to draft resolutions ir.
memory of N. S. Harri», Kaq., decoasod,
made their report an follows:
Our Mend and colloaguo, \\ s. Harris,

after a protracted illness*, whicli lie
bore with Christian courago and fortl-
tudo, died at his homo in .this town on
tho 16th of May. MaJ. Harris, at tho
time orhisdoath, wan about sixty tlnco
years of ago. His fatbor boing iu coin-
fortablo circumstances gavo hint a good
academic education, which bo contin¬
ued to improvo during a long and busy
oareer. Arter studying iu tbeoillccsor
Gen. Gadborry at Union and Col. Young,
of Laurons, distinguished practitioners,

I bo was admitted to practico by tho Su-
promo Court of tbo State of South Caro¬
lina at Columbia iu 1840. After practic¬
ing for a brief period at .Union, ho
opened an ofllco at Clinton and prac¬
ticed at LiHurons until tho war, wnon ho
immediately abandoned tho forum and
entered tbo sorvlco of his nativo Stato in
her struggle lor constitutional liberty.
Aftor a faithful and gallant devotion to
the sorvlco of his country for four yours,
Ho returned to Iiis farm iu this county
until 1832, when bo resumed tho active
practico and duties of bis profession,
riiereforo resolved by tho bar of Lau«
ronsi

1. That in his (tenth wo have lost an
ablo and faithful member of tho pro¬
fession.

2. That iu Iiis death the State has lost
a useful, patriotic and devoted son.

3. That wo sympathize with bis fam¬
ily in thoir sovoro affliction.

4. That a copy of this preamble and
resolutions bo proaouted by tho chair-
man of this meeting to tho Court of
Common IMoas and General Sessions at
its next sossion, and that be ask for
t lie making of such orders us may bo
proper.

f». That a copy of tlioso resolutions bo
furnished Iiis family by tbo ohairman
of this mcoiing.
At tho conelusion of tbo July Term on

Thursday last Col. Ferguson presented
in appropriate ronrirks tho above pro*
cooodings of tho Lar in memorial of
thoir docoased friend. Cul. hall sec¬
onded tliom as the senior of tho bar and
having known tho decoasod long and
well. Judgo Korshaw spoke in suitable
and eloquout terms of tho decoasod and
ordorod that tho proceedings bp re¬
corded and a blank pa&o in tbo minute
book of tho Court bo inscribed to Iiis
memory.

Waterloo.
Tlio gala day at Waterloo on Friday

last under tho auspioos of Mr. James
T. Harris, ol tlio famous Lilhia Spring,
WCS a day indeed not soon to bo forgot¬
ten. From early morn to dowy ovo the
avenues of tho lair town began to put on
a holiday aspoolj by noon tho banks of
tbo stream into which the bonlth-glving
waters How in a limpid ourrent, woro
dockod with gaily drossod maidens,
whilo their young and gallant escorts
danced attondanco in knightly fashion
that would put to tho blush the time
honored gallantry of their grandfathers.
Tho hours Hew on sllvor ami goldou

wings and a thousand bright episodes
conspired to mako tlio occasion a card I-
tftAj day for tlio growing town of WoJjtr-
loo, \viirtrA> JJ>". delightful Lithta is /©n-
trlbuttng so inuciv.'o Immortalize.
Tho morning hours wtaro utllt/.od at

tho elegant pavillion at tlio-..c)-1rjiy» by
tho sprightly devotees of the fair mod-
doss, Torpslcore, whilo tlio inoro stauT*J
and sedato whllod away tho momants
under congenial and delightful shade
by the embowered and wide .spreading
trees In sweet ami delightful converse.

At one o'clock tho feast began, served
in tho midst of tlio grove, where abun.
dance of rich viands ayfl dolloato fruits
satisfied tlio craving*/ of tlio matorial
part of nian.deba/ng thought.and
put him in a good Aumor with htm?«"
and all the world..'Tlio fail tiro of Croon-
wood's immaouhjß tossers and. sfuggors
to come upon scone, w-is a disap¬
pointment as if> l>»H f?:imc did not ma-

terlall7.ejbut/*°«*h a disappointment]
tlio crowd v)P In good humor and tho

moments v#ut by in cannon ball fash¬

ion. Lato^11 1,10 evening tho dining:
hall of M/ Harris was thrown open at

Watorl^ n,u' 11,0 n-.erry danco was ro-

sumed*ml nioirily won', till tho "wnn

snialj"ours-'' "VVhon youth and beau¬

ty ^ect to chaso the glowing hours with

jlyfig foot" is oasily recalled with this
iXutiful occasion and tho day of days]
it our own delightful Waterloo will 1)0 a
red day for thoso who were happy In
boing there.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac¬

tico. having liad placed In his hands by
an Fast India missionary tlio formula of
a simple vegetablo romodoy for the
speedy and pormanont.ouro of COUStl in p-
tion, "Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma and
all throat and hung Affootlons, also a

posltivo and radical euro for Nervous
Dobillty and nil Nervous Complaints,
aftor having tostod Its wonderful cura¬
tive powors in thousands of cases, has
felt It his duty 10 mako it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motivo and a dosiro to relieve human
suffering, I will send l'reo of charge, to
all who desire it, tins recipe, in Gorman,
French*or t?ngUsb, with full directions
for preparing and using, Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming lhis
paper, W. A. Noyks, 820 1'owors' Block
Rochester, N. V.

Picnic (it lfuntlpgion,
Edltor GazettOI--You will ploaso an¬

nounce in your paper that there will bo
a picnic at lowor Huntington school
house on tho 7th of August prox.
This school liouso Is botwoon T. J.

bimkotl's, J. P. Hell's and J. A. Jones'.
All aro co^diajly invited to ntfenti.

Amusements will consist qf talking,
llirtine and eating.

LI/,/lo Jones, Llda Duckeft, Lena Roll,
Josslo Jonos,.Clinton Ga/.ette.

They Will Keep the Faith.
L.AUBENS, July 18th, 1891..The

following resolutions woro unani¬
mously passed by tho Lisbon Al¬
liances

Jtesolvcd, That (J>is Alliance re¬
news its allegiance to tue principles
of the Fanners' Movement and to
its loatjer, Uov. 1). It. Tillmtui.

2. That wo (}o nAt believe Gover¬
nor Tillinan hns boon, is, or over
will ho disloyal to the Alliance or

tlio farmors' interest in South Car¬
olina, notwithstanding the efforts
of certain coat-tail politicians to
persuade the members of the Alli¬
ance to tho contrary-

8, That wo favor tho Ocaltl de¬
mands, hut thjs Alliance accords to
Governor Tlllman the right of free
thought and free speech, and the
time has hot come to sacrifice Gov¬
ernor Tillinan for the very doubtful
chance of getting the Sub-treasury
or any other scheme.

8. That if|t is the purpose of the
leaders of tho Alliance to deliver
our organization to the Third Par¬
ty, wo would like to know it at
once.

ß. Any scheme of legislation that
Is not strong enough to commend
Itself to tho MomoGrntin J.»urty of
this State \a too weak to command
our support, for tho Democratic
party Is still good enough for us.

~.C-!-
Presentment of Grand, .fury.
To Ills Honor J. B. Kershaw, Pre¬

siding Judgo:
Tho Grand Jury retsjnet fully sub¬

mit tho following presentment
which wo huvo mado under tho
instructions of your Honor:
The books aud transcripts of ten

of tho Trial Justices of tho county
have been proscuted to us and ex¬
amined which we find neully kept
with tho exception of somo unim¬
portant irregularities.
One of the Trial Justices failed

to present his books to us for In¬
spection Ol* examination.
Wo recommend in regard to tho

settlement or discontinuance of
criminal cases in Trial Justico
courts, that such settlements be
explicitly stated, together with the
cau«o or grounds of settlement or
dlscon tinunnco.
In our last presentment wo re¬

commended that the bond of our
Sheriff and one of the County Com¬
missioners bo strengthened, which
recommendation*, we aro sorry to
sny, have not been carried out;
wo therefore insist and urge again
that sucli recommendations be
promptly complied with.
Time und again the grand juries

of our county hnvo recommended"*
that certain ropairs bo mado upon
tho county jail but such recom¬
mendations have been entirely dis¬
regarded. We repeat tho recom¬
mendations, that such .work bo
dono. Particularly wo*Und that
the old wooden cells or dungeons
which are impregnated witli the
impurities of long 1)30, bo either
renovated or displaced by new
iron lattice cells with belter venti¬
lation and a freer access of fresh
air to the prisoners.
We repeat our former recom¬

mendation in regard to tho public
officos in tin) court house. The
partition wall between tho office
formerly occupied by tho Master
and the Auditor's oflleo bo re¬
moved so.as to render tho olnco of
tho County Auditor commodious,
which chango we Und necessary to
preserve the records and books of
the said office. .

Tho court room of tho court
house is not so cleanly and neatly
kept as it should be. We call this
matter to the attention of tho Offi¬
cer whoso duty it is to keep tho
court room in a suitable-and com¬
fortable condition for tho holding
of tho courts of justice.
We also coll tho attention of tho

court to the previous roommnnd-
ations of the Grand Jury in regard
to some repairs in tho Clerk of tiio
Court's office, which recommend¬
ations have been disregarded.
Wo find that the public roads of

the county are not in good condi¬
tion. Complaints are heard in all
parts of the county that tho roads
are not properly worked and that
in some sections of tho county there
arc public roads without an over¬
seer. Wo urge that tho roads be
worked as soon as practicable and
that the bridges bo put in suitable
repair.

If those recommendations are
not carried out by tho County
Commissioners in regard to tho
pu'aic roads by tho next term of
l\\ y court we insist that properpr<# »edlngs bo instituted ngalnst
satu ;oi!imi.ssi'>»\er-3 for neglect of
offln il duty.A o do not find (hat the countyftflfl npusG is kept in that condition
AS^L. hoalth and necessities of tho
unforr^nate inmates require.
CmnrfrVnint is made to us by some

of tho injplKtes that they do not re¬
ceive «>iheien.j. £iVM\ (0 satisfy hun¬
ger., wo find thnKf.h-3 inmates are
iniFproporly lodged as' . »cnulretl by
me dictates of the Anjh.Jo-äajfn»*
race, for instance wo find a white
man and a negro woman occupy-
ingtho same room hi said institu¬
tion. Tho houses in which tho in¬
mates are lodged should bo thoro¬
ughly scoured and cleansed and
whitewashed Inside and outside.
Wo urgo that the requirements

of tho law in regard to this institu¬
tion be rigidly enforced and that
all violation of tho law or omission
of duty in this regard by tho Coun¬
ty Commissioners bo promptly
In ought before the courts.
In regard to the imprisonment

of persons sentenced to the county
jail wo have observed that our

Sheriff has allowed prisoners under
sentence of imprisonment in the
county jail to ho at liberty in and
around the jail premises instead of
being oonfined In tho Jail as re¬

quired by tho Judgment, of the
court. We recommend that such
prisoners bo kept in such conline-
ment as required by law.
Wo recommend that the bridge

across Little liivcr within tho cor¬

porate limits of the town of Laq-
rens be rebuilt by the authorities
whoso duty it is to rebuild the
same.
Thanking your honor for many

courtesies shown to us during tho
term, wo herewith submit tho fore¬
going as our final presentment.

M. A. Knight,
July 21, 1801. foreman.

Princeton Points.
Tho crops of this locality have

greatly improved since tho nice
rains ot last week.
Farmera me generally through

work and are now enjoying ti sea¬
son of leisure.

H. P. Arnold is having a splendid
residence creeled on thosito where
his old one stood
Several member^ of J. W.

Sharp's family have boon down
with fever for tho part two weeks,
hut they are improving at this
writing.
Mrs. Zinirl Carter has returned,

from a throe weeks visit to her
daughter, Mis. Imdio Campbell at
Cross Hill.
The colored peoplo ol this vicin¬

ity will give a picnic at this placo
August l Ith. The colored people
of the county and adjoining coun¬
ties ate coi dially invited. Several
colored speakers will be on hand
and a big lime in general is ex¬

pected.
Mr. Robert A. Kay, a prominent

citizen of Plckena county, made
short visit to relatives here
week.
Boy. M. A, Connor, of Creel

has accepted a call In Sltpnl
liupti.d church at this place
nialndor of lho year, llev,
Roper having resigned '

position in Washington
Hev. h, M. Jtice, n

will preach hero or
in August.
Mrs. N. P.

city, has bei
visit to her
Traynh am
here.
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' On tho Black Water.
c.'cu. Lee's amiy wintered in

1802-63 ut Frederieksburg und
in January and February uf
'<>.'} Tor weeks tho ground was cov¬
ered with snow from twelve to
eighteen inches in depth. It was
then not uncommon to see division
and brigade with as many as live
thousand men ou the field arrayed
against each other in friendly bat¬
tle with Improvised balls of enow,
tho columns led in marshali style
by staff ofllcors of the differont
corps. In the midst of these Jousts
of merry-making, Gen. Mlcah Jen¬
kins'brigade of infantry received
orders to march and take up a line
directly for lUchmoTuL There the
brigade rested for a rew days;
theneo directly to Petersburg, and
from that point to tho banks.of the
Black Water near the North Caro¬lina lino, whoro they relieve^troops which were sent north to
(Jen. Lee's army. The Hampton,
Legion bivouacked very near to a
N. C. regiment on the njgJxt>btffore
they were to innrctynörtn, and the
next morning At dawn n greatbowl was raised as the tar heelers
could not parade a skillet, a haver¬
sack, axo or canteen to tho com¬
pany. Jenkins placed his regiments
for six or eight miles along the
Blackwator, and at some points
throwing his troops across tho
river, which was navigablo and
passable by pontoon bridges. Tho
enemy had their headquarters at
Suffolk, and between the river and
this point was a largo neutral ter¬
ritory of some twenty miles. This
territory tho enemy traversed
overy lew days with a body of bold
cavalry and artillery, commanded
by a Col. Speers, a gallant officer
reputed lo have been a sergeant In
tho old regular army. Early in
March or April of that year scouts
reported to Gen. Jenkins at an
early hour in tho ovontng, that
Speers had gone into camp on the
road leading by Carsville to Suf¬
folk. Jenkins moved his troops at
once across the river by differont.
roads converging to Carsville,marching all night through swamp
ami snow. At daylight his five
regiments wore snugly in ambush,
the Hampton Legion on tho right
and the first to bo passed by the
enemy. On the right of tho Legion
a Virginia captain of cavalry was
placed in ambush with orders that
when tho rear of Speers''regiment.
consisting of somo twelve hundred
men had passed the Legion, and
when tlio head of Speers column
would be a mile towards Carsvillo
and tho Whole column in tho bag
and exposed to our ambuscade, he,
the captain, should spring into the
road in their renr and discharge
his pistol as a signal tor our whole
line to tire. Tho road was flanked
on cither side by a dense pine
forest, and tho ambuscade com¬
plete.

.\fter a while, about sunrise, a
half dozen splendidly mountod
Federals rodo gaily along, one ap¬
parently an otllcer, fondly petting
a line dog that sported around his
horse. These flvo or six passed
completely into the not. Presently
tho head of tho Yankee column
passed the right of the Legion,
when oil'wont tho captain's pistol
in quick succession. J-The column
of Yankees caught the situation in
a second, wheeled and in lightning
time got out of tho difficulty, and
tho whole thing miscarried. The
captain, from inexperience,'took
a company for a squadron, a mere
advance guard, for tho whole force,
had not waited for tho regiment
and .>»"'* ,ioo 8001^Put tho six men vaif the gauntlet,or^ho entire J>i4gafte, lying flat
upon fneiTHibrses ano^^klnw the
lire of a thousand men, two of tuernW
passing through successfully and
one of them as he passed Col.
Coward's, tho last ..regiment, ex¬
claiming <!d-n them, hero they
uro again."

It may bo imagined how cha¬
grined was that splendid young
brigadier. Gen. Jenkins, at this
failure. Speers kept close for tho
future and tho neutral ground be¬
came a splendid toraging territory
for our boys, while wo bivouacked
on the cypress clad banks of the
Black Water. Thus "the widest
plans; of mico aiul men gang aft
aglee.'< The captain was after¬
wards promoted for gallantry and
became a Held officer of his regi¬
ment,
With the exception of tho two

weeks siege of Suffolk by Gen.
Longstroet. in which the brigade
joined, and a hot skirmish near
Carsville, the two months spent on
the B'nckwator was a gala time for
those days. The brigade was en.,
tiroly tiouth Carolinian and the
wives of many of tho youngofllcers
visited their gallant lords, enter¬
tained at tho mansions of the
neighboring hospitablo Virginians.
A tournament was gotten up for
their entortainmont, the horses of
those infantry colonels and majors
cutting such fantastic capors as
Rosinan to of Dan Quixote could
vainly emulate. chtneo w|lh tho
the fair Virginia maids as partners
ended tho day. The pioRets, too,
were doubled that day. This was
in tho May of 1803. Whcro are
th03e lovely queens of boauty;
where thoso gallant knights?

lirewerton Brevities.
Miss Ludio Smith of this place,

is spending th|s w°°lf. at Ifonea
Path.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Bulont'

have gone on a visit to A*
Miss Kmma Medh

been engaged with
'at Greenwood '

business, has "

mer homo a'
will spend
summer.
Messiv

Brnmb*
Mol lie
fonre.
Selm

I

»»»Vi lim griinu rusn uns «i^iinfthd people are coming iu everyday. Charleston leads In number*
.mostly Uoruians; Columbia
comes next.among her number
last week wero thrvo Ahlerm6.it.
Newborry does not show up strong

It isn't altogether nu fait to com-
mcnt on eating; but I can easilybollovo the statement of tho pro¬
prietors that they do not m
their money off the boarder
$12 a week or |30 a month.but
from the sale of the water, of
which they ship largo quantities
to all parts of the State and some
to other States. A boarder tofd
me that he ate ten biscuits.ordi-
nary size.for supper night before*last#__4lfi$lde3 hominy, steak, He.

. Amother bbmdtyr who camu hero to
euro dyspepsia, drinks five or six
cups of coffee a day d cats every¬
thing he can get, including steak
and ham and eggs for supper. It
is an uvidenco of tho wonderful cu¬
rative powers of tho wator that ho
not only lives but Is improving
very fast. Another boarder who
looks like Me is hardly two Inpsahead of.the/uudcrtuker In the rnco
of life, and who Is too weak to
walk to the spring, eats ham and
roast baofjand green corn and cu¬
cumbers!/Fact. But (cannot sayho is improving.tho water cannot
do everything, though it performs
some remarkable cures.
A "Wut camo höre tön days '-ago

who was obliged to use a crutch
and a stiele to walk. Threo dajy^
ago he discarded his crutch. Ho
now walks to the spring and back
with the greatest oase and is as
lively as a cricket and as happy as
a big sunfloNycr. He is contempla¬
ting Joining a basoball team..Neic¬
hen'!/ Observe)',

Merna Matters.
The plenicat old Kdeu ou last

Saturday was a perfect daisy.par¬
ticipated in by all sorts of folk, old
and youngv dudes as well as plain
people, many of the fair ladies
lovelior than the poet can dioam.
Croquet was the graceful pastime
of the day. Old Edeti won and
wears the belt.
Never forget that there was-«

widower on the ground that played
tho aggressive whether ho Is mak¬
ing progress or no.,
The Bttbun ÖTöbatlng society

holds its ofwn.and they are on the
right tack, for tho wholo country*
is now/one .meandering debating
society" from Ohio to the battle¬
ments of the battery in tho city
by the* sea.
Four "gentlemen in black" in

this neighborhood a few days ago
debated which Is the greatest nui-
sauce tho döotor or tho lawyer 'it
The judges decidod that the doc¬
tor must go, but there was an ap¬
peal on tho ground that tho judges
had had experience with tho doc¬
tors and had_ never tackled the
other horn of tho dilemma.

I shall say nothing about the
weather and crorar-but don't for¬
get to sow a few-r^prulps, if you ex¬
pect turn-ups in due season.
Mr. L». II. Rop6rT<0f your aspiring

city is vegetating at' his father's.
Miss Matilda Ilellams lias boon

on a viSit in this'vlcinty and Miss
Mary Hellams has returned witv
h.t1 on avmvtfr-*
Mr. James ..Tuimnin Is still quite

sick. '

It' Is mtehty hard-to conclude
without saying more about the
ralrifc.tue woathev, and tho crops,
but * will eomo.-lt'O a "short stop"
for tear I shall bo set down as first

f »anJn the ltabun debating
club. No sTr/Tn**". .Editor, I am a

strong believer in W^UeSce. is
golden," all but tho To all
the good peoplo, meil^womon and
ohildron In Mernatj pride myself
as the best sample )opf a good list¬
ener. Mum is tho wVrd.f Ox 1)it.

J
Rocky Moiint.

J. P. Jones is the first to finish
work. Mr, Jonos is cJtiQr6Toiih\ host
fanners.
Miss Sallio HI ledge is visiting

friends und relatives at Pcl'/er,
where sho will also take music les¬
sons.
John R. Owings is very sick at

this writing but wo hopo with the
good attention of Br. Smith lie
will soon be on foot again._> ^

Mr. Qeo, B. Anderson, of your
town, is going ahead in tho lime
business in this section.

J, M, Masters ancT\Viie, of Poplar
Spring, were the guests of J. W.
Culhertson, of this place last Sun¬
day.
Mrs. S. F. Boland is very ill at

this writing.
It seems that some of our young

men like boat riding very much
as wo hear of their being up on tho
lake occasionally.
Miss Sue Owings visited James

MoCallough one day last week.
Soveral of our young people at

tended tho S. S, Convention n*
Union church on the 4th of *

and roport a pleasant tim^
A younwrfpan just o'

_. 11..

Bon is -tcu
to be the niosi oiiiody oU
ally, it is reccfauu^v* ua a standard. t>
tested oj/ <n*lii>Mw<iJa ««<! whole 11
ntrated in actual us© to bo the strong
therefore tue most economical one
Don't fail *> get AYER'S; and bo si
upon its wrapper, besidos our name, t
LOWELL, MASS.

As a standard blood medicine, Ayor's "'

B*.«aparllla has always maintained a first- for
class position In the trade and In popular es- tlv
omattou. We invariably recommend it in tl
prejliptenco to any other." . .T. O. Loonils, r
Apotheoary, TIT Main st., Hartford, Conn.

..l have always fecdnaneudodAyer's f
sapurllla aa superior to any pfho.- p. junwtlon for purifying tho blood.' .U. IS. KWvn-1 ov
dall, M. .!>., Pomcroy, VV. T. \ reo
"For two years past I have presented | mack aiK.

Ayot's Sarsaparflla in inimerous InstancX. | " It gives
and find It highly efficacious In tho treat the snpcrloiUMill of all disorders of tho blood. It seiht blood-puillhWell in my store.".lt. lt. BoylO.M. V., Third ] confldentand Oxford sts., Philadelphia, l'a. I I'lmruiar

Sarsapax
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for building up the

health Bonerally, stands at the head ol the
llst."-Jaj}. M. Williams, M. D., Simmer, Ark.
"Tho public have decided tliat. tor purify¬ing the blood, Ayer's Sarsaparilla leads all

In point ot merit. With tho host drugs and
appliances, and lony experience, J. c. Ayor& Co.-supply, ialhelr Sarsaparilla, a rich
.alterative medicine. AH our cifstomers sayIt deft ds work well.". Wllllaia I,amberr,Druggist, K>7 Market st., Newark, N. J.

" There is no bettor blood medicine than
Ayer's Saroaparllla. We sell more of it than
all othors together?'. l.yunau Crawford,
Pharmacist, cor. Main and Union streets,Springtlcld, Mass.

" The formula
best, for chronio a.

kind, known to the mei
Wilson, M. V., Wiggs. Ar
" In my practice, I h.

Ayer's Barsaparllla for chronic a.
tho blood.' .W. P. Wright, M. u., Pa\»
Pord, Tonn.
"Por years my blood was In an unhetdil

condition. After having tried othet mot^.eines without success, I have lately, hn'cntaking Ayer's Barsaparllla. Tills resultshave been all that could bo dcldrcd. It
Is a wonderful blood-purlfler." I- Richard
W. Philipps, 1833 North HoeoAid street,Philadelphia, Pa.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by altf Druggists.
Prloe «1. Six bottles, 96. Wörth $5 a bottle. /

DO YOU WANTTÖSAVEMpNEY
You can do so by buying jfour

DRUGS and MEDICINES
-.AT. ? >

MARTINA DliUGr STORE
WHERE YOU WILL FlND TiTjU^Tx \ /

Tonics, Linaments, Hair ^newers,
BLOOD r>UI^IF,XS^3, /

Fever and Ague Cures, Toile^ticles^Cigars,
FINE TOILET WATEl^^>JjUÖI<lB»

Tlie Purest, and^shest Druigs,
..t.^^JüMIUM"

he lcndi""/ive cmL CIXIJ ^ town. Try one and you will use no other.
Beautiful a... rf,Ucsoae vuek with each cake of Balsam Fir Soap. /

Sktfjg^ DRUG STORlt
TR AVN IIAM AND DIAL BLOCK.

A Complete and Elegant Line of

ÜIAM« WATCHF* "

CLOCKS-'j"

Eye Glasses,

JEW
(tos,

ai v...
Lv Ui'oonvilio

Lv Wulhat tu
Lv Honoca
IjV l'anriloton
Lv Anclorson
4iV Uroonvillo
Lv Pioilmont
Lv Poises
Ar Holton
Lv BelUm
Lv AbbovllloLv Groonwood
Ar Nlnoty-HlxLv Ninety-Six. DKl.v Now berryVr Prosperityj\y CbiciiinnU«Mviioxvillo /¦¦n Morrlstöwjr«i jVhit Tlool
Ar Ib\t »PflÄg*Ar AslW'ViUo
Lv A8hfXVJ,,° ..Lv llomtfraonvj'10
Lv Flnt IVQVk ii.v SSiudaV
Lv Tryon 'V

No. tH.
0 45 a in

[10 17 a in
10 55 ii in
11 KS ain
11 00 a in
Ib-SÖ a :n
1152 a in
12 20*
12 !'-£> ii in
12 »Vn in
1 41 p in
'-'05 p In
V 23 p in

.3 42 |. iny".4 00 p m

No.,

V&'M .

* W* V

No. tl8.
r » oS'oVuy fi 50 n m Ar 8 in i> mVZ N,?\vborry H 07 a m Ar 8 00 p m

i v <iro<-iivvood 10 43 a m Ar (! 22 p in
a - Vbbcvlllo 11 tea in Lv 5 l.> p inÄ« 12 15am l.viOOpm^dQoraon 12 50 p m LVftffrm

/ So. t7,
Lv Columbia 0 CO p m
Lv Prosperity 7 28 p m
«. Nowborry 7 48 P >u
Clinton !' CW 1> >»»

Ar Lourons 0 45 P »'»
_;

N> -No.+H. y
Lv Laurons 0 20 a m
ML" Clinton I 0 «''2 a m

" %tv\vborry 8 05 a ;n
Ar Trosvorlty 8 18 a in
'« Columbia 0 10 n in
* Dally, t Daily except ftuiulayo.
I'm 1!uian Rlooporon trains 15 end 10

. clweon Charleston, S. i). and Cincin
rr.alli Ohio via Atlantic Const Lino Co¬
lumbia, Asliowlle, Paint Rook. Morris-
to%vn, Kiiox-Vilio, Jollict and Junction
City, y
TiekiwrJ»0n sulunt puncipals'.alioi:s!tO

n)l POinlB.
..J.v.<. L. Taylor, Ucn. Pas«. Agent.D. CAiinwin.i,, 1). J>. A., Columbia.SV^Haas, Tratllc Alana«or.

\mv iOy;AL & WESTERN
Y'V CAROLINA RAILWAY,
J W EFFECT MAY, 31, 1891.
' j^Vj 7ötli Meridian Time.

-."xt IKXVNVhHMAiN Link,
* " *n * in


